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CAJIPOS CAU1S THE KICKERS
' t -**

Bonds n Significant Notice to the Ultra-
Spanish Agitators in Havana.-

if

.

HOPES FOR A DECISIVE MEETING SOON

llellef General in Oniclnl Circle * Hint
|l nil Kiinaireiiieii ( Itetirrrn Hritiilnr

unit ItehelH C'aiinot I.OIIK
lie Avolileil.

(Copyright , ISM. liy PrcM PubllnhInK Company. )
HAVANA , Cuba. Jan. 10. ( New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
nutrcroug reports circulated In the past ten
dny that General Martinez Campos had re-

signed
¬

, had been recalled , would bo super-

ficdol
-

and what not , I have avoided. Nearly
nil these rumors came from Interested par-

ties
¬

, who are hostile to General Campos' en-

lightened
¬

policy. There malcontents became
bold and expressed their feelings openly.
The old soldier know or suspected all this.

During the Ten Years' war Captain Gen-

eral
¬

Dulco fell Into disfavor with tlto ultra-
Bpanlsh

-

, who mobbed ths palace and com-

pelled
¬

Dulce to go aboard a Spanish steamer
and sail for Spain. I am Informed on good
authority although I am not at liberty te-

state what that authority Is and I am au-

thorized
¬

to cable that General Campos sent
word to the leaders of the malcontents that
ns far as he personally was concerned they
might bark at him nil they pleased , but he
had an official duty to perform , and ho Is not
General Oulce ; If they caused any demon-
stration

¬

that would lead to public disorder
}iu would land every ono of them In the
casements of the Cabanas fortress , or , If
necessary , would shoot them In tholr tracks.

There Is not a shadow of doubt but that
General Campos would do exactly as he said
he would do.

The disaffected Spanish conservatives have
been sending cable ills-patches to Key West
containing complaints , addressed to their
friends in Spain , General Campos' resig-
nation

¬

would please the reactionaries , but
nobody else.

MOVEMENTS OF THE REBELS.
Great confidence Is felt In ofllclal circles

that the Insurgents arc In peril ; that capture
or serloiiii defeat awaltu them. A member
of the captain general's Ktaff Informs me
that while Gomcz'u exact Intentions -ara not
known here , his own opinion Is that the
Insurgent chief will go to the Vuelta Abajo-
tcbicco region , but that after raiding the
eastern part of Plnar del Rio province h ?
will try to return cast , the purpose of his
raid having ended.

General of Brigade Garcia Navarro , who
was promoted yesterday on his merits to be-

Bincrnl of division , engaged Maceo'p rear-
guard yaatorday near Cabanas' , which I-
swct of Mariel , near the coast. M-acco con-

tinued
¬

his policy of avoiding a battle , moving
north and west. Colonel Arlzon afterward
had a brush with the rabels. The loss to the
Spaniards was fifteen wounded. The rebel lo. s-

Is unknown.-
A

.

large Spanish force Is stationed to as-

to cut off , If possible , a movement by Maceo-

eastward. .

General Suarez Valdcz telegraphs
that Gomez continues his westward move-
ment

¬

beyond San Cristobal.
Gomez was In the neighborhood of San

Crlstobol yesterday on the Hn ? of the West-
ern

¬

railway. In Plnar del Rio province. An-

other
¬

dlvis'on of his force , commanded by-

Micop , waa near Banes , but to the westward
of that point. The report that a suspicious
vessel was off thci coast thereabouts , which
xsas expected to land arms , proved Incorrect-
.Thsro

.

are Spanish cruisers In that vicinity.
San Crlstobol Is a small village forty miles
from Plnar del R'o , and (he-western terminus
of thi railway line. Since , the destruction of
Gabriel , Gomez appears to have avoided towns
except for brief occupancy. lie has not been
In Quanajay.

DESTROYING RAILROAD PROPERTY.
Additional Intelligence wau received to-

day
¬

concerning the condition of the
Western railway between Artemesla ,

forty-three miles from Havana , and
San Crlstobol , tlxty-two miles from here.
All the culverts were burned and more
than half of the telegraph posts were de-

stroyed.
¬

. A train started from Plnar de :

lllo CityWednesday afternoon for Artemcsts.
the Intervening portion of thci line having
up to that time been untouched by the In-

surgents.
¬

. The train had reached San Crlsto-
bol

¬

when , at 3 p. m. , a large band of In-

urgcntH
-

took possession of the town , ran
he locomotive down a bank and burned

nine passenger couches and six freight cars
laden with merchandise.-

As
.

there Is ''no sugar cane there, the flrc-j

seen along the line In that section arc sup-

posed to bo burning railway properly. Onu
wooden bridge and trestle' Is 300 yards lone ,

ait has been burned. The railway will be

mocked for a long time.
The work at San Crlstobol was done by the

portion of the Insurgents Immediately led by-

Gomez. . The country about San Crlstobol is-

buiron , sandy and unproductive. The In-

surgent
¬

chieftain undoubtedly destroyed the
railway to prevent the use of the line by the
Spanish generals in pursuit of him ,

The question of subsistence Is now an im-

portant
¬

one to Spaniards and rebels alike.-

Gomez's
.

followers no longer have their staple
food green sugar cane. There are cattle In-

I'lnur del Rio province , but the country In
which the robe-la moved yesterday morning
will not support a large number of men. The
Spanish supplies must bu sent by rail to-

Guaiiajay , nnd thence bo te.imcd. The West-
crjjlrallway

-
Is useless bjyond Salud , twenty

III H from Havana , and there Is a long ,

dreary waste ahead before the city of Plnar
del Rio or the Vuelta Ali.ijo tobacco region
Is reached. WILLIAM SHAW UOWEN-

.JACUUliS

.

ST. C'131113 AHHKS'l'lII ) .

Well ICnmvii I'lii'lH .lonriinllNt ( 'Imrnei-
lultli AlU'innleil Illiuliiuall.C-

opyilRht
.

( , Wt , t y PICHS I'ulillntiliiK Company. )

PARIS , Jan. 10. ( New York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) A great sensation
was caused tonight by the newof the arrest
of Jacques St. Cera of the Figaro and the
New York Herald for an attempt at black-
mailing

¬

the * Into Max Lcbaudy , the unlucky
millionaire , who died while performing mili-
tary

¬

wrvlcif ,

St. Cere's name has been frequently men-
tioned

¬

In connection rlth the Lebaudy black-
mailing

¬

rcandalp. Ho was only arrested after
Irrefutable evidence of hli- guilt was obtained ,

llo had written In Figaro on International
jclltlos for six yearn , distinguishing hlmselt
chiefly by hit * virulent hatred of England
ni.il Italy , Ills real name Is Roienthal , not
Be. Cere , ho bng! of Ounnin origin. He
has previously bfen the Berlin correspondent
of u.'voral Paris papers.

Only yesterday It was announced
that Vlcomto Klrlo de Clvry , editor
of Kcho do L'Armee , had been arrested
ou the charge of blackmailing young Lcbaudy
and the nune day it wus fluted that M-

.JlaloiiBl
.

, also cliarp.ed with biacl.mrfl'ltvg-
L baudy , and agalnrt whom a warrant had
leen Iwitfd , had absconded , leaving liabilities
amounting to 0,000,000 francs , of which KJIII
2,000,000 francs are said f. have belonged le-

the Lbaiidy estate , Ou January 7 Count
Oestl was arrested her ? , charged with hav-
ing

¬

obtained 1,000,000 francs by fruiid from
Lcbaudy-

.ArreNl

.

of SiinpeelN CnnllniieN.-
NBVV

.
YORK , Jan. 10. , dl patcli to the

Herald from Caracas. Venezuela , says ; Gen-
eral

¬

Damlngo Slfonte ?. who was In charge
of the Yurimi dUtrlct at the tlm ? Sergeant
Uirncu wan arrested by the Venezuelan au ¬

thorities , haa been arrofted In Clujad Boll-
vur

-
on the accusation that be has ben mixoit

lip In the late rebellion. U IK alleged tint
Jio nas received letters from Dr. Hernandf-
of Naw iork showing the existence of aplot against the government ,

Newspapers hWe are- urging the govern-
tro

-
" " * ?-, " '." ' ° Ps to the frontier to head
off the

coMIAvn TIIIM ALL Tim SLIP ,

ntndeit ( lie SininUli Column * niul-
Itnlileil ( lie Tolineeo Dlnlrlct.

HAVANA , Jan. 10 , It Is announced that
123 wounded Insurgents who were picked up-

on the battlefield nt La Clcba arc now in the
Spanish hospital at San Antonio do llanos.

The garrison of Hoyo Colorado , consisting
of twenty Spanish volunteers , has sur-

rendered
¬

to the Insurgents. Hoyo Colorado
la near Bauta , which Is about twelve miles
from this city.

The lull which seemed to have taken place
In the activities of the Insurgents In the pail
few days ha given place once more to ar
unexpected dash on the part of Maxlmc
Gomez Into the heart of the rich tobacc ;

growing district of Plnar del Rio. Confldenl
claims have been made for several days
past on the part of the authorities that the
tlmo was fast approaching when the Inpur
gents were to pay the penalty fer Ih.'fr temer-
ity , and when the Spanish were to close Ir
upon them as In a trap and annihilate them
The sympathizers with the Insurgents lmv
themselves not been free from keen anxletj-
nt the persistent stand the leaders were
making on the northern coast of Plnar do
Rio , and almost up to the outskttts ol
Havana Iteclf , while the continued actlvltj-
of the Spanish generals was disposing aboul
them a force of troops thnt seamed likely tt
hem them in and cut them off.

The news cabled that Gomez has passec-
Alqulzar and Gulra Melcna In Havana prov-
ince vas received with relict by the friend :

of the Iniurgents , though the direction in
had taken boycnd that was not knnwn , bin
It was generally suppcc.'ed he was bent upor
retreat into the eastern provinces , glad tc
escape the trap set for him. It Is now
evident ho was merely making a pretense
at tctreat to mislead his enemy nnd mean-
Urns he has once more countermarched , lllit-
A fox doubling upon Its own track , and to-
night he has nearly his whole effective force
In th.3 tobacco district In the southern parl-
of Plnar del Rio ready to visit dostructlot
upon the tobacco crop , as It has alreadj
been widely visited upon the sugar crop
His march westward from Gnlra Melena-
wns a swift one , and he has been reporteil
today from Artemesla , Mangos , Palate and
Candelarla. The town of San Cristobal
which came next on nis course , was lefl-
on cno tide , but judging from the route takr-
by his vanguard he has passed by Santa
Ctuz , Taco nnd Parsoreal , toward Consela-
clon del Stir , which Is the terminus of the
railroad from Havana , running rojtlr.vest Int-
ePlnar del Rio.

The northern portion of the province ol
Plnar del Rio has also by no means beistripped of Insurgents , and it Is reported to-
day that a band of 500 , commanded by Perlce
del Gado , has patucd westward along the
coast In the northern part of Plnar del Rio
going west through the sugar district and
by the plantation of Tlnaja , Quebra Hacha-
to the post of Cabanas , and thence again
through Anlol and San Diego de Nunez tc
Banla Honda nnd to Las Pozas beyond
When the news of this movement wns re-
ceived troops were hurriedly dispatched from
here to Banla Honda by sea to reinforce the
garrison at tjiat important seaport town.

There are Indlctlnct rumors here that ar
Important expedition for the relief of the
insurgents has been landed upon the north-
ern ccast of PIndr del Rio' The boldness
of the Insurgents In remaining upon thU
coast In the face of danger of bslng cut-
off lias been attributed to their cxpectaUo-
rif the landing of the expedition.

The authorities nave discovered evidence
of whati they conslde |; a conspiracy to cause
an uprising In Havana and to hand the clt >
over to the Insurgents. The conspiracy Is
believed to bo widely ramified , and its dls-
covery has .caused grave uneasiness in
Havana , and susplslons that disaffection IE

much more widely disseminated than has
been admitted. Thirty persons have been
nrremcd for complicity in the plot , and elgfit
have been imprisoned , while 'Aqultlno Solano
police Inspector for the port of Havana , 'has
been relieved from duty.-

An
.

engagement has occurred between the
combined columns of General Navarro and
Colonel Arlzon nnd the bands led by Maceo-
nnd Zayas , at a point between the planta-
tions of Ragahlo and Bcgona In the district
of Cabanas. The Spaniards , It Is reported
took the Insurgents' position , who fled , leav-
ing twelve killed and carrying off many
wounded.

The Insurgents have destroyed the railroad
station and have cut the tclegr.iph wire at-
Aguada , In the province of Matanza-

s.D2iLAU
.

I'OHCKI ) "TO A SIIOWI.V-

Gllonnilnry CuiiunlNxInii Will Develop
tllV HllNlM Uf Itn ClMllll.-

LONDON.
.

. Jan. 10. In an Interview todaj
with Mr. N. Oeach Burch , the consul foi
Venezuela , who hag Just returned to Lender
from South Africa , the latter Is quoted as-

uaylng he did not think the United States
would support Venezuela's boundary claim u

whit beyond what was equitable and Just
Mr. Burch added : "Tho United States com-

mission must have a beneficial result anil
compel Great Britain to disclose the ground
for her claimu to the Schomburgk Hue. Bui-
If the United Staler wishes to make the com-
mission unassailable It should appoint ono or
two European members of the committee.
The chances are the present situation will
lead to an Interchange of Ideas , which will
result In the resumption of diplomatic rela-
tions. . It is obvlcim that war would bo very
dlt-aptrous to u young country llko Venezu-
ela , even if It was backed by the United
States. I do not believe the United States
could bo BO 'lladvlEod as to make Venezuela
the reason for war , for In that case American
protection would bo disastrous ta the private
commercial Interests of the country , whatever
the results of the conflict. From any other
point of view except that of conducing to an
Intelligent mutual entente between Great Brit-
ain

¬

and Venezuela for a settlement , the
United States intervention wculd be disas-
trous. . "
SliLKCTlXt : CO.WKCTIXf ! STATIOX.S-

.ItiltlNli

.

OIUeei-N In Ciiilnnn Slni-t for
tli I'ronlliT.

LONDON, Jan. 10. A letter to the Rou-

ter's
¬

agency from Dcmerara , elated Decem-
ber

¬

24 , says : "Colonel Mclnnls , command-
Ing

-

the militia of British Guiana , with a
magistrate and a military officer , will start
for Uruan next week to select , connecting
Etutlonu from the coast to Uruan , The Jour-
ney

¬

takes from sixteen to thirty days , ac-

cording
¬

to the state of the rivers , There
could b ? no fighting , as ( he Venezuelans at
any moment could take any elation. The
Amacura post could , however , bo reinforced
In twenty-four hours-

."The
.

suggustlou Is made , In the event of
trouble , tu re-embody the disbanded West
Indian regiments , who are splendid fighters.-
Thu

.

mud bur at the mouth of the rher pro-
tects

¬

Demerura , which would need little
naval help-

."There
.

nan not been the slightest elgn of
the Imperial government making any prepa-
rations

¬

for trouble. "

Inter * leuvldi Kx.-I'reNlilenl Mhuieo.
PARIS , Jan. 10. The Guul.ls this morning

publishes an Interview with ex-Praslclont Guz-

man
¬

Blanco of Venezuela , In which ho denies
any connection with the Insurrection In Ven-
xzuela

-
and adds : "In the struggle to main-

tain
¬

the Integrity of our rights , all particv
are amalgamated Into a national party which
supports President Crespo. "

Itefuseil to (VnMire ( lie MIK'iuln.
YOKOHAMA , Jan , 10. An address to the

throne , censuring the government for sur-
rendering

¬

the Llao Tung peninsula , has been
reject d. Strong reinforcements of troops are
going lo the island of Formosa In order to-

ni'jlrt In pacifying tlul territory ,

Culm Cannot llu >
-

> UIIN In Ki-aneo.
PARIS , Jan. 10. A decree* hau been gaz-

etted
¬

prohibiting the export from France or-

Ih" French of warlike munitions In-

tended
-

for the Itland of Cuba ,

Part nf Iliu Creiv Savi'il.
HALIFAX , Jan. 10. A bout containing

part of the wrecked steamer Baling' * crew
reached C.m o today. The men are In a dying
condition

ENGLAND STILL PREPARING

Activity at Army and Navy Centers Con-

tinues

¬

with Unabated Vigor ,

NO WORRY OVER GERMANY'S ATTITUDE

Kitlxer'n MexmnKc lo KrncRcr More
Ihnn Offset > > < lic Importance

of Trnile lletwcni the Two
llmnlroH.C-

opyrlRht

.

( , 1SOC , by Press riibllRhltiR Cimpany.l
LONDON , Jan. 10. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) Warlike , or tt
state It moic accurately , precautionary ac-

tivity continues unabated In English docli
yards , arsenals nnd military camps , yet real
probability of war with Germany bocauss ol

any present complication seems as remote to-

night as a fortnight agft. Opinion grows In-

drcd that the kaiser's message to Krtiegei
was n momentary and unconsldered ebulli-

tion , with the aant of his cabinet , It Is true
but of a cabinet which Is merely the echc-

of the turbulent young monarch's will 01-

whim. . While the English press Is a unit Ir
meeting boldly any threat of war , German
newspapers of yesterday and today or * al-

most as unanimous In now disclaiming ."

warlike Interpretation of the kaiser's tele-

gram. . It remains , nevertheless , at an un-

doubted proof of his hostility to England , ami

England must henciforth reckon with It ami-

ts! potentialities. It will undoubtedly moder-

ate In the future what United Europe now

does not scruple' to call English arroganc ; Ir
all International , and particularly in all co-

lonial , affairs.-
Of

.
course there may be still In the Soutli

African situation full excuse or even reasor
for the rush , but matters there continue tc-

shape - themselves altogether for a peaceful
present solution. Certainly Lord Salisbury's
government so far shows no disposition tc

have all the antecedent circumstances o-

lJameson's raid made clear. If complicity 01

almost equally criminal carelessness ol

colonial ofllcc Is not proven , neither tin
klaser nor the Soutli African republic car
make the raid adequate cause for ..furthet-
quarrel. . Thel'o seems , however , no furthei-
pcsslbllty| for some time to come of English
aggressions In the Transvaal. We hear ol-

no warlike , or even unhsml preparations
either In the German army or navy-

.GERMANY'S
.

HOME FLEET.
Germany has a powerful fleet at Kiel am-

iWllhelmshaven , consisting of the firstclass-
battleships Kurfurst , Fre'drlch Wllhalm-
Branderburg, Welssenburg and Worth , the
third class battleships Baden , Wurtemburg
Itaycrt. Seagoing , and the coast defense
ships , Hlldebrand , Hagen , Hcimdall , Frlthjof
Selgfrld and Beowulf , besides thei older yet
very effleclent Ironclads Kaiser , Deutchsland
Wllhclm and Oldenburg , a few crulfers , ten
torpedo destroyers and about 100 excellent
torpe <lo boats.

Against this , however , not to speak of the
now flying squadron and many reserve -ships
which could very soon be commissioned for
icca , Is the English channel squadron , the
most 'powerful single -fleet Jiow and
the Mediterranean Kjuadron , 'within a few
days' sail.

Commercial statistics prove that In the
single matter of German trade with England
Germany would lose vastly more than Eng-
land

¬

, In case of war between the two coun-

tries.
¬

. It Is stated by experts that the in-

crcara
-

of .German exports to England during
the last few years has been really enormous ,

and out of all proportion to German exports
to other countries. More particularly Is this
the case In rcspe'ct to woolen goods of cheap
nnd inferior character , which Germany has
recently taken to manufacture , and for
which she finds a ready market In the
thickly populated towns of England. Having
to pay no Import duties , her manufacturers
are able to undersell the Yorkshire makers ,

nnd by reason of che'np labor Germany can
even sell ready-made clothes at n price which
scarcely represents the value of the home-
made

¬

English clothing. The markets of the
continent and the United States are closed
to Germany on 'account of. prohibitive import
duties , and In event of war with England
there would bo no option for German makers
but to close their factories , and make the
best arrangements they could with their
creditors. The same remarks apply with
even greater truth to the Lelpzlc toy manu-
factories

¬

and the makers of cheap tools.
WOULD BE SHUT OUT ENTIRELY.-

It
.

would be Impossiblefor Germany to look
for aid to her continental neighbors or-

allies. . Austria Is still anxious to foster her
young Industries , which would be ruined by

German competition. If It were not checked ,

and the protectionist party In France is still
too strong for any hope from that country.-
On

.

the other hand , British experts to Ger-

many
¬

do not represent anything llko the
sum to which Germany's e-xports amount.
The loss to English manufacturers by the
closing of German ports would be more than
balanced by Increased trade at homo and In
the United States. The German navy would
be wholly Inadequate to seriously interfere
with the British mercantile marine , and
thus , provided no other European power In-

torrcnta
-

to assist Germany , England would
he rid at least for some tlmo of her most
powerful rival in nearly every market In
the world. BALLARD SMITH-

.KXCITI2MI3NT

.

HOLDS AT OAHACAN-

.Killtnr

.

Ilrleeiio ArroNteil for Tnlilnfv-
Sldex irlth Fnlnrlo.

(Copyright , 1800 , by Picas ruUlahlnff Company. )

CARACAS , Venezuela , Jan. 10. ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
political excitement Is unabated. Senor Brl-

ccno
-

, editor of El Patrlota , has been ar-

rested
¬

, together with other partisans of An-

dueza
-

Palaclo.
The newspapers hero arc discussing ths

possibility of a British waruhlp In the har-
bor

¬

of La Guayra being able to throw a
shell over the mountain Into the city of-

Caracas. . To quiet apprehension In regard to-

It , the matter has been submitted to exptrt
engineers here. Their opinion Is awaited
with considerable anxiety. During the last
revolution the American admiral Walker of
the flagship Chicago declared , after study-
Ing

-
the nucstlon , that It was Impossible ,

The anti-English manifestations continue.-
At

.
Valencia yesterday the Venezuelans divided

themselves Into two parties one represent-
ing

¬

English Invaders , and the other the pa-

triots
¬

and began a sham tight. Those on-

Ilio Venezuelan side became so excited that
they went at It In earnest , with the result
that several who were enacting the role of
the Englishmen received severe stab wounds.
The pollco had to bo called In to stop It.-

W.
.

. NEPHEW KINO-

.fienernl

.

( Keiiorteil
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. The Herald cor-

respondent
¬

In San Salvador wires that Dlaro
del Salvador publlsbea a special dispatch
from San Jose , Costa Rica , stating that
General Ezeta and the members of his ex-

pedition
¬

have been captured , They were off
I'unta Arenas. Costa Rica , when taken Into
custody and held there subject to the order
cf the San Salvador government. All clauses
of San Salvador citizens have offered money
and men to sustain the government. Per-
sons

¬

believed to have been Implicated m-

Ezeta's expedition have been arrested.

Not HeiulliiK TruonM to Venezuela.
LONDON , Jan. 10. It IB officially stated

tot'&y that no such movement of British
forces toward the boundary or In the nelgh-
bcrhood

-
of the disputed territory In Ven-

ezuela
¬

, at) Indicated In the dispatches from
Caracas , via New York , has been contem-
plated

¬

by Great Britain , and that no addi-
tion

¬

has been made to the email force of
) "llco which hai been stationed for some
llniB past In the Uruan district. In regard
lo the attitude of Venezuela It Is added
that there U no reason to suppose that any
hostile action on her part U Intended.

DISAIIMI.VH HAS mrNC-

rlxlN nt .loliniinefttmrpr Ended nnd X < i

One HUM lleen Hurl , i
LONDON , Jan. 11. The Time * has a dis-

patch from Pretoria , dated Jnnuarr 8 , which
rays : "Tho disarming at Johannesburg has
been completed without mlshtp and the Beer
pollco now patrol the tcwn. The crisis IE

practically ended , and orders have been Is-

sued for all Boer commanders to proceed to

Pretoria , where they meet today. Thuj ends
this unique revolution , during which not even
a policeman has been knocked on the head
and not a single act of violence has beer
committed. President Krucger and the- exec-
utive have exhibited remnrknble coolness
throughout. The ptablllty of the government
has been unmistakably displayed-

."Thcto
.

1 ? a remarkable absence of excite-
ment

¬

here , but feelings have been aroused
which will not be allayed for years. The
Boer1 distrust of the ultlnnders his been In-

creased
¬

tenfold and the sense of failure
rankles with the ultlanders. Y t both sides
dMlro that the government should remain
republican and free , from outside control.
The statesmen new In confercnca murt thcr -
fortdevlso means for adjustment which will
secuto peace , nnd thereby attract , foreign capI-

U1.
-

. "
The correspondent cf the Times at Cape¬

town gives a long telegram from Mr. Hcff-

melcr
-

, the leader of the Afrikander party , to
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain , In which , re-

ferring
¬

to the fact that the leaders In British
financial and military clrclis and many In
the queen's service , cither shared In or winked
at in ? ultlander conspiracy In the Transvaal ,

bo asks whether It would riot bo advisable
to Institute a radical change In the govern-
ment

¬

and In the psrsonal rule of Cecil
Rhodes. He trusts that a searching Inquiry
will be made Into the conspiracy , and offers
his own co-opcratlon.

PROMISES A FULL INQUIRY.
Chamberlain , In replying , thanks him for

his offer and promises there shall be a full
inquiry nnd measures to prov.ent "a repetition
of the Transvaal raid. Mr. "Chamberlain
concludes : "My prercnt chief ,object Is to
prevent a further embitterment of the rcla-

tlcns
-

between the British anil Dutch , which
might result from extreme jncajsurca against
either Johannesburg or the prisoners. "

The correspondent of the , Tlnics at Berlin
telegraphs : "Whatever after effects the
Transvaal Incident may have von the German
policy , In government nnd cvn In higher
elides , the disposition now. Is to regard the
mr.tter ris closed. A few uncompromising
spirits still expect that the Transvaal will In-

sist
¬

upon a declaration of absolute iml -
pendenc ? . But It Is drubtful jwhether the
German government will sualhin this. At the
same time it will bo premature to Innglno
that all cauyo for anxiety '

(ins1 disappeared.
Rumors are still current cf ,anj exchange of
views In the direction of summoulng England
before the European areopagUe-

.Portugal's
.

attitude Is evidently an em-
barrassment

¬

to the government. "Herr-
Rlchtor. . the1 radical leader 'In ,the Frelssln-
nlggo

-
Zeltung , declares the landing of Ger-

man
¬

troops at Dclagoa bay yrbudlio) : a grave
political blunder. Other papers here abstain
frcm comment upon Portugal attitude.-

"In
.

colonial circles the intentitjn Is manifest
to utilize the anti-English .campaign as a
lover to ugltats for an Increaseiin the navy.

Alfred Austin , the newlyA-appaintcdj poet
laureate , has n poem In the Times this
morning , 'which may be hli first work In
connection with his office. , H'rla laudatory
of Dr. 'Jn'meson's vide Into (he."Transvaal.

The Times publishers an edito'rlal .this morn-
ing

¬

In which it Highly com'plimejits Secre-
tary

¬

Chamberlain upon Ills strong. Just and
wlso policy In a difficult crsls.-v! With refer-
ence

¬

to President Krueger's continued holding
of Dr. Jameson , the Tlmesi says ; "It will
not be, reasonable for the Bows ! lo-puehuhelr
pretensions too far." * r *

WARNING TO THE --BbERS.
With regard to the Germanj attitude this

paper says : "If all of the outcry is mean-
ingless

¬

, we are well content toi have been
roundly abused.'The warning1 has proved a
useful lesson , showing that England Is united
arid'' Is prepared to defend her Interests. "

A correspondent of the Times atThe Hague
says : "If Emperor William's' telegram to
President Krueger was a bid for popularity
In 'Holland , It has not been laltogcther suc-
cessful.

¬

. The Dutch government has main-
tained

¬

a moderate and Impartial attitude ,
while public Interest chiefly centers In the
warlike feeling aroused In : England. "

A dispatch from Capetowni soys the new
ministry appointed to succeed Cecil Rhodes ,
upon his resignation , enjoys trie support of
the Afrikandcrbund.

The Dally Telegraph has n'' dispatch from
Berlin , which rayr : "On Wednesday , a special
messenger brought an autpgraph letter from
the queen to the empsror , yhose reply la-

by now In ths queen's hauda.- , The emperor
remarked to his entourage -that" he had re-
plied

¬

In a manner which he believed .would
prove acceptable to the qUecb. It Is be-

lieved
¬

that In brief , graceful.'terma the em-
peror

¬

confirms the araurancea already given
by his responsible mlnlftera that he haa-
no Intention of casting a ''slur upon Eng
land's dignity. Colonial Secretary Chambar-
laln's

-
correct attitude Is greyly apprcciatea-

In official circles here. j-

"Tho Anglo-German campqign will now ,
it is hoped , be terminated ly an honorable
truce. ' .

"Tho Johannesburg mining- market lias
been weak on disturbing rumo'rs. "

The Standard In an editorial "expresses dis-
satisfaction'at

¬

the delay In delivering up Dr-
.Jameson

.
and his companions , and Hays :

"President Kruger has , for th5 moment , the
advantage of position , but he. will do wisely
to act with moderation. "

NO THOUGHT OF A CONFERENCE.
The Standard's Berlin correspondent con-

firms
¬

the correspondent of , the Times In the
opinion that Germany has no Intention to
call a conference or to propoaj an abrogation
of the convention of 1SSJ. "At the same
time , " the Standard's correspondent gooy on ,

"there are plenteous' hints bf .some future
agreement between Germany and th , Trans-
vaal

¬

which should keep England on Its guard ,

I fear Germany Is beginning to find that It-

Is she and not England that 'Is Isolated , and
while the Isolation was not serlpus for Eng-
land

¬

, It Is for Germany ,"
The Dally News correspondent .at Brlln ,

after a long discussion of .the situation , rays ;

"The whole action cf Germany wap a mistake.
She did not desire to quarrel.'with England ,

but only to prove the value tit'hor friendship.-
In

.

pursuance of lhs| ohJot : J3erinany ovtr-
otcpped

-
the limits of precaution. It Is sig-

nificant
¬

, however , that am the ! .pipers con-
nected

¬

with the government ) publith state-
ments

¬

about the abrogation , cf the conven-
tion

¬

of 1884 , and , though thai".hav? no cor-
respondents

¬

at Pretoria , they''display'a' fiU-
tplc'ous

-
acquaintance with thi ilntentlons of

the Transvaal government.1;

K n Kin nil Ile i onhllile fiir Hie Doctrine
LONDON , Jan. 10. The Caronlclo this

morning has an Interview wltbi Lord Play-
fair , formerly deputy speaker ; of the House
of Commons and president oMha council , In
which he strongly supported the idea of a
permanent tribunal of arbitration. He be-
Keyed , hc said , that the' leelilaUirea of both
the United States and Qrettt Hrltaln would
adopt the- principle , but that would not slop
the agitation over the Monroe ;> doctrine , It
must be remembered , ho continued , that It
was England who drove lho ( Mrclgners out
of America. She was , therefore , greatly re-
sponsible

¬

for the Monroe doctrine. He sug-
gested

¬

that England and America meet In-

onterenco: and arrive at some definition of-
IIP limits of the Monroe .dlclrlne.

Cable Servleeriti'Kiimeil.
NEW YORK , Jan. 10 , The AngloAmerlc-

an.
-

. Telegraph company , today atnt out the
following notice :

"Thtro Is no longer any exceptional delay
on private telegrams between Europe and
Jouth Africa , and as for pries mestugei , wo-
icpo to send them thrcugh without delay. "

iiU-H I"re iiieu- ,
LONDON , Jan. 10. A Stj Peterebur * dlr-

patch to the Times tays ; Prlnc ? von Rado-
In

-
, the German amb p dor to St , Ptersj-

urg.
-

. In returning brougtA another letter
frm Emperor William tel the crsr , Tli !

frequent exchange of courtesies la much
remarked here.

SOMETHING IS KEPT BACK

Extraordinary Naval Preparations Not War-

ranted

¬

by Known Facia ,

FORCE TOO LARGE FOR AFRICAN NEEDS

Dockyard KorcexVurUlnir am
IlajAoeiiiiitilntlnur Siii| | llrM of-

yinnll ArniN Ammunition
lit tlreiit

(Copyright , 1590 , by 1'resi ruWlsliInc Compiny.
LONDON , Jan. 10. There is a fooling

abroad In London tonight that there arc many
details of the complication into which the for-

eign
¬

otllce of the cniplro has ij °en placed
which have not been published ami much
speculation Is Indulged In by the wibll : . So
far as ofTlclal Information goes the situation
seems to bi > Improved.

The mystery of the naval preparations
occupies a largo place In the public mind
and the conclusion arrived at by the at-

tentive
¬

public after thus thinking It over Is

that the tremendous activity displayed , not
only In fitting out the flying squadron , but
In the rushing forward of work In the navy
yards , arwrnals and supply shops for war
material , docs not appear wholly necessary
on account of the condition of the relations
with Germany. It is also felt that It Is-

dinicult to sec for what point tl.o flying
equadron , which , together with the existing
available squadrons with which It Is proposed
to join It , will form , It Is said , the most pow-

erful
¬

(lest of war vessels ever put afloat , l

dcbtincd. .

The situation In the Transvaal Is undoubt-
edly

¬

greatly Improved , and unless President
Krucgcr has made extortionate demands ,

such as for the complc-tc Independence of hit
republic ami freedom from tlm suzerainty ol

Great Hrltaln , and has received the support
of Germany In favor of those demands , such
a powerful fleet as Is being prepared will not
bo needed nt Uelagoa bay. In fact , the whole
future of South Africa now depends upon the
nature of the demands made by Krucger ,

whoso response to the queen's message , ad-

dressed
¬

to him in the third person , through
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain , Is , to say
the least , not cituslve. In fact. It virtually
declares that the president will hold Dr-

.Jameson
.

and the other members cf his expe-
dition

¬

who were taken with him as hostages
for the disarmament of Johannesburg , whose
time of grace for the surrender of the arms
held by the ultlanders expires at C o'clock
this evening. Those of the ultlanders who
have not yielded their arms at that time are
to be. excluded from .the amnesty to be
granted to those who participated In the up-
rising.

¬

.

INDEMNITY DEMANDED.
The Indemnity demanded by the Transvaal

government from the Chartered South Africa
company | y variously stated at from 500-

000
,-

to 2000000.
The disturbance In the Transvaal has led

to an exceedingly heavy stock exchange ac-

count
¬

, and especially for Chartered South
Africa ami Consolidated gold fields. , llroker'j
arc having difficulty In obtaining payment
from weak holders , who have hoped to li-
able to carry over their stock , but have re-

fused
¬

to do so In view of the disturbed po-

litical
¬

situation. Some of ths difference ;
paid have been v cy heavy. In two Instance
tb'ey amounted refpMtlyoJy to 80,000 and
35000. Tfio 'former sum was paid , but In-

.ttQ. ) cj .niJcaBe.tha matter"Ii reported , to-

lmve, been a mauer ofteTnparary arrange ¬

ment. Several failures are expected oo-

cur. .

The statement circulated hero tftday that
the admiralty had decided upon the forma-
tion

¬

of a second special squadroh created
a , great deal 'of exlctement when li was an-

nounced
¬

, but It way later officially denied.-
Rt.

.

. Ho'n. , Joseph Chamberlain's secretary of
state for the colonies went to Osborne today
and ho will stay there over night.-

Rt.
.

. Hou. G. J. Goschen , first lord of the
admiralty mad ? a special visit to Ports-
mouth

¬

tcday , and Inrpected the ships of the
flying fquadron and raw the guns of their
armament worked. The workmen at Chat-
ham

¬

, Portsmouth and Plymouth worked late
tcnlght by electric light for the fitting out of
the phlpo of this squadron. It Is expected that
these at the Portsmouth dockyard will con-
tinue

¬

the work of preparation on Sunday-
.It

.

Is announced this evening that the govern-
ment

¬

has ordered the stores of small arm
cartridges to bs Increased from 60,000,000-
to 150000000. All these preparations , cf
course , mean an enormous outlay of trwsur ? .

The wages of workmen alone are 30,000
above the Denial expenditures , It Is reported
the government , In order to meet this and
further naval measures , will present a bill
Immediately when Parliament opens to devote
th ? surplus revenue over the present budget ,

chiefly arising from the remodeling of
the death duties and .to the activity in the
ptcck market , and which It Is expected will
amount to million pounds , to naval
expense.

One effect of the present crisis has been
to Impress Englishmen with a sen * of the
marvelous diplomatic scent of Paul Krufger ,

the Doer president. The admiration felt by
Englishmen for the Scuth African executive
flndu abundant expression , even In the Caw
of the sharp reverss ho has administered lo
their policy , and their hejrty admiration for
Dr. JameoDn , Sir Charles Dllko dJclnrcd In-

a speech today , tint President Krueger has
few rivals among modern diplomats ,

Some excitement has been caused by a
telegram from lloer sources In Johannesburg ,

which elates that President Krueger will
hold Dr. Jameson until ths Loidon conven-
tion

¬

lo abrogated , which would mean the
abardonment of the English pazeralnty over
the Transvaal. The colonial office , however ,

has heard nothing of uuch a stipulation , and
the government Is nt disposed to believe
the report-

.IIK1TIHII
.

THOOl'S Aim ADVANCI.V-

C.I'rlvati

.

- Ailvlot'H from Venezuela CDI-
Illrm

-
the Ui'iioi'lH.

CHICAGO , Jan. 10. A special to the
Journal from Washington eays ; "Tho re-

port
¬

that the British arc strengthening their
outposts in Venezuela and advancing into
Venezuela are true. I have myself received
today a private dispatch from there cor-
roborating

¬

It. "
So said Congressman Livingston of Georgia

this afternoon. He added : "I can-
not

¬

show you the dispatch , It Is-

private. . You can , however , rely on-
It. . I called on the Venezuelan min-
ister

¬

this morning and asked him to use
his Influence with Crespo to keep back Vene-
zuelan

¬

troops. Should they advance It would
precipitate a conflict at once. That would
render our Venezuela commission useless ,
Wo would bo compelled to bsck up Vene-
zuela

¬

and we would be plunged into war at-
once. . "

"You have seen the denial of the state-
ment

¬

by the rirltlsh colonial office ? "
"Yes , but the statement Is true , never ¬

theless. Unless Great Drltaln recalls her
tioops and reduces the outposts to their
former strength , Crespo would be compelled
to go to war to prevent a revolution ,

"My resolution was not , as Houtello
thought , a war resolution. It was a peace
resolution calling on President Cleveland to
Investigate the report , and If trus to demand
that Great Hrltaln undo what she has done.
Should Great Britain refuse , war would re-

sult
¬

, but I don't think eho would refiu 3.
Chairman Illtt promle.cs to have my resolu-
tion

¬

considered Immediately , I have sug-
gcoted

-
that If he likes lie may amend It by

Inserting a clause calling on President
Urespo to hold back lilo troops and so avoid
conflict or trouble of any kind with Great
Britain until the present situation be net
right and our comtulsslcn has made Its re-

port
¬

'

Tivelvo of I he Crt w MlKHlnir.
CITY OP .MEXICO , Jan. 10. A telegram

From Progresso announces the wreck of the
steamer Oxford on Aleraiu , Twelve of the
: rew came ashore , but twelve are missing.
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(Copyright , 1S5C , by 1'icss I'ubllylilni ; Company. )

COLON , Columbia , Jan. 10. ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Con-

siderable
¬

fr'ctlon exists between the local
government and the Panama Railway com-

pany
¬

owing1 to the Importation of Ice by the
latter for the use of Its employe ? . The per-

EOa

-

who enjoys the Icei moncpoly hert con-

tends
¬

that the railway company has no right
to sell or Import Ice. He Invok'd the law ,

and three railway olflclals were subpoenaed
ycstcrdiy to testifyIn support cf his com-
pla'.iit

-
bsfore the Alcalde , who ordered the

confiscation of the company's Ic ?, It will
be seized today and bo delivered to the
monopolist. There IB much excitement over
the matter. The general b'llef Is that the
United States of Colombia"1 :? contracts with
the ralltt'ay company glvfr the? latter unlim-
ited

¬

power of Importat'cn.
The British section of the Isthmian press

Is commenting en the recent Interruption of
cable communication between the West Indies
and the United States by way of Cuba , and
Is of the opinion that Its recurrence would
endanger Great Britain's Wert India posses-
Bioiu

-
In the event of war being waged with

America. T'io editors recommend that Great
Britain subsidize the Djrnnula & Halifax
company , which should extend Its cable from
Jamaica. .

Canal drafts are In great demand all over
the United States of Colombia. In the In-

terior
¬

drafts of face value of $100,000 have
sold at llfi. The Isthmian Cuban organ says
that Gomez cannot be blamed for burning
Cuban estates , and that he Is doing what the
Spaniards and Muscovites did when Napoleon
overran Europe.-

A
.

dispatch from Valparaiso says that the
Chilian Mauser gun Is the best army weapon
to bs found anywhere.

SAN JOSE , Costa Rica , Jan. 10. ( New
York-World Cablegram Special'Telccranl. )
The National club of Cuban' sympathizers
lrBnrifa8"B it-rni00''tn goldrtb the' Cuban
committee. In New York. These clubs arc
now holding meetings here unmolested by the
authorities.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Jan. 10. ( New
York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

The city authorities of'Leon recently com-
menced

¬

some ornamental Improvements , but
wore opposed by the-citizens. A conflict oc-

curred
¬

, resulting In the Imprisonment of
many persons ,

SAN SALVADOR , Jan. 10. ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) It Is
stated hero that Jaclnta Castgllanos will
soon leave fo? Mexico and the United States
on a special diplomatic mission. He said he
would establish a legation In Mexico.

GUATEMALA , Jan. 10. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The South-
ern

¬

Hallway company asks u concession to
build a wharf nt Jose. If the government
grants the request the company will give
the right of way to the government and a
monopoly of all freight tradlc between that
port and the capital. Merchants have pro-

tested
¬

against the Southern Railway company
being granted the concession , as the road
already owns a wharf nt San Jose.

United SI a ( OH .IIiiMt .llovu Klrxt.
LONDON , Jan. 10. The Times has an edi-

torial

¬

thin morning supporting the views In

the dispatch from G. W. Smalley , Its N w

York correspondent , against a permanent
agreement for arbitration. The Times , how-

ever
¬

, urge ? the government not to delay the
publication on Venezuela.

' 'We have been ready for conciliation , " says
the Time. ' , "all along. America does not
show a similar disposition , and It does not
aee-m extravagant to maintain that the first
move In that direction can hardly be ex-

pected
¬

from us."

IltmkN tfnnlile to Meet DeinniiilH.
MONTREAL , Jan. 10. At nn adjourned

meeting of the shareholders of the Dank
duePcuplo today It was decided to go Into
voluntary liquidation. Four hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars has to be met at once and
$4,000,000 of deposits in two years. Tliu
directors have given a guarantee of $2,000-
000

, -
for the $100,000 deposited , for which they

personally responsible-

.Kpeeiilnteil

.

ami I , out-
.PHILAUHLPIIIA

.
, Jim. 10. nenjniiiln

Johnson , president of the Influential New
York banking and broki'ingc Mini of Ken-
drtll

-
& Whllloch , him been missing flnee

Tuesday , nnd Irregularities In Ills accounts
have been dlHcovi-rcd , The umount of Mr-
.Johnson'a

.

defalcation IH not Uutcd. but
thu linn clnlniH to be In no wiiy emhurr-
uBFed

-
, Johnson had been speculating heuv-

( lave Hie Collectn TeleMope.C-
OLUSITHJ8

.
, O. , Jan. 10. A telescope

today was opened at the Btuto unlvcrnlty ,

It Is a gift from KmcrHon Mc.Mlllln of
New York. It bus u twelve- Inch len , flx-
teenfoot

-
barrel , tian lt and bpuctrobcope ,

on the model of the Lick observatory ,
though on reduced lints.-

ItolilierN

.

Left Him fin ( ho Ilallroiiil ,

COLUMHUS , O. , Jun , lO.-John J. Rnm-
age , cx-utidltor of Delaware county , was
sandbagged lust night by three men near
Mnrysvllle , lobbed , thrown on u rnllronil
track and run over by a train , lie will
lose an arm and leg and muy die.

**

MlluunUcu Flri'iniui Kllleil ,
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. William lloerst , lire-

man on pareenger train No , I on the Council
) ! uffs division of the Milwaukee , wns killed
In a collision between Kevtial derailed
'rclght c.us , and the pawientjer train ut
Franklin ututlon last night ,

IIIK : ! ) ! > ( iooilN Failure.-
DULUTH.

.
. Jan. lO.-Hownrd 1J. Hnynco-

of this city , owner of ono of the largest
retail dry goods bouses at the head of the
akea , made an assignment late this after ¬

noon. No Htatemcnt of nm't3 or liabilities
- an bo given an yet-

.HovemoiilH

.

of Oueiin VexxelN , .Inn , 1(1( ,

At New York Arrived Werra , from lire-
nen

-
,

The report sent out last night Hint the
tenner Werra passed In at Sandy Hook-
s an error. It should have been the steamer
iV'elmar-

.At
.

Ilrcmen Arrived Uraunfchwclg , fiom'-
Jew' York.-

At
.

London Arrived IlrltUh Qiitcn , from
loston.-
At

.

Hamburg Arrived Patrla. from Js'ew-
fork. .

At Queeiutown Arrived I.ucanla , fiom-
Vfcw York , for Liverpool.-

At
.

San KrancUco Airlved Alatnuda , from
Honolulu &n l Bydoey ,

.

HENRY BOLIN UNDER ARRESt

Warrant Sorvcd on Him at His Homo LaU
Last Evening ,

COMPELLED TO PASS A NIGHT IN JAIL

In Co filiation Clinrm-H Him Midi I3m-

lieitrlement mill l.urei'iiy nt City ;

DnrltiK UH! Service
UN City TreiiMirer.

Henry llolln , ox-city treasurer of Omaha. ,

wns arrested last night shortly nttcr 7-

o'clock at Ills residence , 1823Vlrt street *

on ix warrant served by Officer Illooni.-

A

.

complaint sworn to about G o'clock ,

yestenlay afternoon by Aculstant County
Attorney Day , charging llolln with the cm-

liczzlemcnt
-

and larceny of city funds , but
the Information 1 cpt strictly secret and.
the clerk of the police court Instructed not
to dlvulgo Its contents on any pretense. Off-

icer

¬

Dlcom was given the warrant and told
to servo It without delay. He Immediately
began a round of the usual haunts of the ex-
treasurer , but failed to find him at any one-

of

-

thorn. No one had seen Bolln during thfr
afternoon , and It was feared by the pollco
that he had been given a tip of the Impend-
ing

¬

arrest and had left the city. About sup-

per
¬

time the officer visited the houseof
llolln , but was Informed that ho had not
yet returned , but was expected shortly.

Returning again after half an hour Officer
Illooni found llolln nt home , and proceeded
to read the warrant. It was received by-
Bolln In surprise , but ho quietly replied
that ho would go to the station as soon as.-

ho

.

had eaten his supper , which privilege
was sranted.-

Mrs.
.

. Uolln broke down completely when.-

It wns announced that her husband was
under arrest , and the parting between thcnv
was affecting , Mr. Uolln showing consid-
erable

¬

emotion.
Arrived at the station , Mr. Dolln was asked

If ho would be able to uecure bonds for his
appearance , and ho replied that ho thought
It doubtful , as few of his friends knew or
his arrest , and he throught It highly prob-
able

¬

that he would have to pass the night
In the jail. Inasmuch as Judge Gordon had
gone home , Mr. Uolln stated that ho thought
It highly Improbable thai even should ho bo-

able to get bondsmen It would avail hlrrk-

IIUli' , ao the amount of them had not been
fixed by the Judgo-

.SIIXIJ

.

IIIiAMC FOR TIIIHTKI3X YUAIIS.-

Mrs.

.
. DiivlilNon t'uiililiu Hi-member-

Anything Occurred.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 10. In the pollco

court this afternoon the preliminary examina-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Mt A. Davidson on the charge
of extorting money from Ilev. Dr. Brown
was resumed. Mrs. Davldion , on crossex-
amlnatlon

-*

, sold her mlml was an absolute *

blank ns to what happened to her from 1874-
to 1887. She did not know whera she had ,

been , what she ha'd clone , whetlier she Had
ever served a term , ln, the Essex house of-
correctionln Massachusetts ! If ehe had given ,

birth to a child , or jf she had 'swindled
various persons , whoso names the prosecu-
tion

¬
mentioned. Two witnesses testified they

knew Mrs. Baddln. for ''whom Mrs. Davidson
asserts she accepted the money from Dr.-

IJrown.
.

.

B. S. Simpson , editor of the Chronicle ,
testified that Mattie Overman had called at
his ofTlco and offered to sell him a story
about a prominent man for $1,000 , but did
not mention the name of the man Involved.-

Mrs.
.

. Davidson was held In $5,000 ball to an-
swer

¬

to the charge of extortion.-

WHUCICI3U

.

THIS V. I' . FAST MAIL-

.Ilerallcil

.

In Wyoming , lint nu Olio
Injured.

GREEN H1VER , Wyo. , Jan. 10. (Special
Telfgram. ) Enstbouml train No. 2 , the fast
mall on the Union Pacific , was derailed at
11:45: a. m. today , four miles east of Carter
station. The train was made up of ono mall ,
a baggage , combination car , day coach , three
Pullmans and a diner. The accident was
cauwd by the breaking of a flangeof ono
of the pony truck wheels of the engine ,
which broke the llsh plates of the rally and
caiibcd the latter to spread. The engine- ,
one of the Pullmans , day coach and diner left
the track. The train was running forty-
seven miles an hour at the time of tbo de-

railment
¬

and was on a high embankment.
The latter bad boon recently widened and
by .reason of this fact loss of life- and much
destruction of property were surely avoided.-
No

.
Injuries were sustained by any one on-

board the train and the damage was tillglu.-
A

.
wrecking train was rent out from this

city and assisted In getting the engine ana
cars on the track , which was accoinsllahed-
ut 0:25: p. m-

.NAT1U.VAL

.

COMMITTI3I * TAICKH IT UP.

April | IIH < Governor llnuhcM of-
Ari7iiiiu to He Alreil.-

PHOUNIX
.

, Ariz. , Jan. 10. Governor
Hughes , Territorial Auditor Lolch and Myron
II. McCord , an ex-congressman from Wiscon-
sin

¬

, constitute the territorial board of control.
The hoard stands charged through a Inte-

grand Jury report of violating the law In ref-

erence
¬

to tenitorlal fuii'ls.' It Is given out
by a friend of the governor that the chief
executive and the admlnlstrat'on have become
exceedingly alarmed. Why they ehould hi
alarmed ut this Juncture It nut clear , unless
the neuR lias reached them of what will occur
when the democratic national committee
meets at Washington on the IClh Instant ,
which" Is that the chuiies; thut have been
mad : ngalnt t the governor , wh'ch were Inves-
tigated

¬

by two inspectors of the Interior de-

partment
¬

, Menrp , O'lvcr' an 1 Duncan , last
spring , will I ) .* brought to the president' !*

notice , and possibly to that of congress-

.lleep

.

AVnlerwny Convention ,

IJKTIIOIT , Jan. lO. The American mem-
bers

¬

of the Jnlcrmitionnl .Deep Waterways
commlffilon will meet here next Monday
to muko Homo preliminary arrangements1.
The Qfllclu ! document !) notifying the Amer-
icun

-
incmberH of the appointment of their

Cmmclliui colleagues linvu not yet been
leoelved , but thn Idc.i of Oommljulontru
Angel Husscl mill Colley Is that rormalltK-
Hliutild lie wnlvcd mill ( lie work be begun.-
A

.
fecond mcetlriK will undoubtedly be ar-

ranged
¬

flhoitly at the convenience of the
Canadian coinmlfmloners , .MessrH. Howland ,

Kelfer and ilumoe , ut uhlch all will att-

end. .

Inilleteil tliu Chief .liiKllee.
MEMPHIS , Jan. 10.A hpeclnl lo the Com-

mcrclnlAppeul
-

from Chattanooga , Tenn , ,
fcayB ! The grand Jury ypntoiilay returned
two Indictments ngaln't T , L. Bnodgrasa ,
justice of thu supreme court of Tennessee ,
one for cairylng cone-o.'ile.l uc.ipcmH and tlio
other for felonious uti'uult IIPDII John It ,

1eunley. Heusley , who was Kliot y Hnocl-
uraHH.

-
. Is slowly Improving and will bo abla-

te appear In court when ( ho casu In culled.

Hank Cimliler Commit * Kulelde.-
PANA

.
, III. , Jan , lO.-Lyimm T. Bluter , for

eighteen ycum cachler of thu Vandcr bank
m Taylorvllle , and who wna r ce"H." * Ie' tcil-

in succeed It. Wright as cashier of the First
National bank of Unit tlty. committed sul-
tide by (.hooting hlm&elf last night. No
entitle Is assigned-

..limit

.

tiiu uioMt u on.
DENVER , Jan , 10.A hpeciu.1 to the

Nev.'B from Victor , Cole , , *uy : Whll
Joseph Smith and Peter Hpuclici were pickI-
IIK

-
out u mlnml blast tiiU cflcnioon In-

Bwlft tunnel , near Gillette , the powder cx-
ploded and futally Injured UeuclteU -


